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Drug Smuggling( antes
CustomsServicelb SeeBlack

Although )maicaii siiiger Peter
Jackion is a non-srok- er tnd non-drinke-r,

U.S. Custom agents
automatically targeted him at a
potential drug imoajtcr when he came
to America last fall for a promotional

) White Cuitomi agents at the
Blltimore-Washingto- n Airport
iUtlljWted Jackson,27, to a rmrtotvinc
fhftrfrjgation and atrip search before

VhfiBtiagbtffl to a hospital in handcuffs
wfcert as X-r- finally confirmed
Jaoksonnhasof having no drugs.

"They terrorized Peter
Jackson...treating him as you would
treat an ax murtlrer," said attorney
Marvin Ellin, who is preparing a
lawsuit against the U.S. Customs
Service for Jackson.They madeup
their minds when be got off the plane
from Jamaica that hemust have drugs."

The U.S. Custor.s Service's
practice of disproportionately targeting
Blacks and other son-Whit- for drug
searches at international airportsis a
nationwide controversy, sparking fierce
criticism from U.S. Senators,a probe
by the U.S. TreasuryDepartment-- ml

numerous lawsuits.
CustomsService spokespersons

deny unfairly targeting Blacks,
defending intrusive searchesas both
legal and an unfortunateconsequence
of the "war on drugs."

Agents searchedPeterJackson,
spokespersonssay, becauseCustoms
considersJamaicaa drug source
country and not becauseof his skin
color.

However, Customs Service claims
of drue soarchosy
clash with disturbing evidenceof
racism.

"They absolutely pick out people
basedon race," chargesattorney Ed Pox
who filed a class-actio- n lawsuit in Juno
alleging Black women are unlawfully
targeted byCustoms for drug searches
at Chicago'sO'HareAirport.

Customsagentsfound no drugs
after searching thewomen represented
by Fox, who are predominately

? prWionaJg(hiiBfidminal records, ,

une ot my clients is a lawyer
andan actress who was returning from
Germany with Germansand Asians.
This Black woman gets picked out for a
search," Fox noted. "What factor is
unique to her except herrace?"

Black women comprised 45
percent of the 104 strip searches
conductedby Customs at O'Hare last
year yet women accounted for only half
of the 27 strip searcheswhere Customs
found drugs according to records
obtainedby Sen: Richard Durbin .).

"Outrageous" is how Durbin
described the O'Hare statistics.
Chicago businessmanEugene Morris is

; sure racism is why Customs agents
targeted him and his wife for a
humiliating drug searchwhile returning
from Montreal in May.

"My wife and I happenedto be
the only African-America- n people in
the entire customs area,and out of close
to 200 people,we were the ones they

- stopped 'randomly' and detained for
almost an hour andsubjectedto this
meticulous search," Morris stated in a
June letter to U.S. SenatorCarol
Moseley-Brau- n (D-IU- .), a critic of
Cystoma' searches.

"We are both hardworking,
citizens," continues Morris'

letter. "We resent being singled out for
harassmentby government officials
who relate African Americans with
dishonesty, criminality and drug
danling."

CustomsServicespokesmanPat
Jonessays while many people are
randomly chosen for drug searches,
race is not a reasonfor their selection.

"Ethnicity, race and religion play
no role in our determining who should
be examinedmore thoroughly," Jones
said.

Jones, calling strip-search- a
"very sensitive" subject tor Customs,
said. "This is not something we like to
do. The problem is these drug dealers
who have three poundsof heroin in

i their gut inside condoms."
. .5 i.i i.janes, niacK

Customs Service employees say many
White agents do selectively target
African Americans andother oon
Whites for drug searches.

"While agents do target Black
travelers more than Whiles," said a
Black Customs employee in Baltimore,
who did not v.ant to be named. They
Mil us not to target, but it is in their
Binds. They feel I) lacks must be doing
something wrong, it is bold, blatant and
wrong."

The three worst eotry airports for

Black travelersare Atlanta, Baltimore

Z (p Mack ftffiw employee.
In Atlanta, for example,m all

team awwmiaw which travelers
;-l- o ujbjs4 far 4rm nsanjaai.

"Last yaaroai of the few ton
Blank Snecial Annate in Cuttftnis wasgWS gmW

and mafffcni here m A Hauls,"
laid veteraaBlack employee in
Adnata-- "Customs has a broad search
andteuure policy. They don't have to

i. haui a maaaa. That's adey they canget
with it"

NAACP Marks 1998Milestones
GearsUp For 90thAnniversaryCommemoration

BALTIMORE, MD - 1998 marked a strong and
momentous year for the NAACP as witnessedby
milestones thatincluded the election of civil rights
activist Julian Bond to Chairman of the Board, stepped
up calls for passageof the Hate Crimes Act in the wake
of the JamesByrd and Matthew Shepard murders,
major focus on HIVAIDS at its largest national
convention to dateand thehistoric protestand arrests
over law clerk diversity at the U.S. Supreme Court led
by President and CEO Kweisi Mfume.

"We are doing America's work; we want all
Americans to join us.There are no racial, gender,ethnic
or religious barriers to membership in the NAACP;
anyone whoshares our values and goals is welcome."
said ChainnanBond.

"The NAACP has put the fight for justice and
equality for all in this country back on the radar screen
of the American public," said President & CEO Mfume.
"We seek new allies in helping us beat backracism,
sexism, anti-Semitis- Thosewho continue thepractice
of union bashing, immigrant bashing and city bashing
will forever find resistancefrom an energized and
reinvigorated NAACP," Mfume said.

The membership of the NAACP is the lifcblood of
the NAACP branches are the outposts in the fight
againstinequality. In 1998 the NAACP Branches
proved that not only has the goal of true equality and
democracynot beenachieved,but through a surge of
activity, our many units are still challenging tiie forces

of bigotry and building coalitions to advance and
protectthe interestof all minorities in America.

Forexample,TheYonkers,New York Branchwageda
decadeslong battlewith housingauthoritieswhich resulted
in a victorious court ruling on school desegregationwhile
the Mississippi StateBranches assistedand monitoredthe
caseof theKu Klux Klansmanconvictedafter five trials for
the 1966 fircbombing deathof NAACP Branch President
Vernon Dahmer.

The nation's oldest and largest civil rights
orjanhjatipji Jordanimpressive ancpgiwerfuj5tqnd.0jj
ilpyfnhrtiajor topio$'l l9y!TTc6m affirmative
action, school vouchers,minority motorist profilihg,
social security reform, the Census 2000 debate,to the
impeachment of the president.

"The NAACP is tackling issuessome don't think
are 'civil rights issues'but peopleof color hope for a
decentjob, good education,quality health care, a
responsive government and a secureretirementjust like
everyoneelse.,We want to make sure that any plan
Congress or any state legislature passesdoesn'tpassus
by." said Bond.

A former member of Congress,Mfume
said, "In the New Year our battles will be political,
social, legislative and economic.We will alsocontinue
to grade the hotel andtelecommunications industriesas

K)
R) the
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ChristmasTreeDrop Off Sites
The Solid Department

is announcing it's Annual
Christmas-"-" Tree Recycling
Campaign.The purposeof the
campaign is to reduce the
amountof taken to the
landfill and to providebeneficial
reuseof the discardedChristmas
trees. Residentsare encouraged
to their trees to one of the 6

drop-of- f locations located
throughoutlite Th trees
will Bfi mulch to bepiflFMW
used parks and given

to the public in February
The Tree

RecvctinaCanmifii ratttitBd in

SULK RTE

well as expand our emphasis on economic
empowerment.

Heavy voter tuitt out in the Bkftk community was
also a priority on tWNAACP's 1998 Agenda. The
Association relurnedto the practiceof scoring members
of Congress with the NAACP Legislative Report Card.
This tool Helped galvanize ihbranches'Get Out The
Vote efforts in several statesSuch as North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia ant Alabama to decisively
defeat ctk niesof fairness and to change the leadership
of tlie House of Reprtsentares.

"We're going to spend! lot of energy in 1999
registering amieducatingvoicrs, affd in 2000, we're
going to spend our resourcesmaking certain every
African American vfier voles. The stakes will be too
high to let anyone pujU)i.down by staying home,"
&?'d.

The Chairman noted that although the NAACP
spent $70,000and immeasurablehuman power in an
ultimately unsuccessful attempt to defeat the anti-civ- il

rights Initiative 200 in WashingtonState, "Through
branch activity we were on the case delivering

our messageto a diverse community and if we have to,
we'll do it andhenext time, we'll win."

The NAACP also fortified its commitmentto
young people in this and experienced
tremendous growth in and college memberships.
It has more youth members than any other secular
organizationwith both adult and youth memberships.
Thirty-fo- ur new youth brancheswere chartered ranging
from Princeton University and the University of North
Carolina Chapel Hill on the eastcoast to southern rural
areasof Biloxi, and Jasper,Texas to the

of Wisconsin and the of
Cincinnati in the Midwest to Hercules, Californiaon
thewest coast.

Mfume said, "To jrow and better sustain the
NAACP, we have intensified our outreach and
recruiting of young people asevidenced by the Million

21

Youth in fall. Ill is jr ;vtUd to a
Young not 6TflM

our future, they are working with us now. It is vitally
important to our association to reachout and embrace
the and ideas that today's people
bring,"

The NAACP is gearing up for its 90th
nextyear. Both Bond and Mfume agree that in 1999 the

will combine "doing the old betterwith
doing the new things better"all with the sole purpose of
making the NAACP's voice on civil rights stronger and
more than ever before.

Bond said, "I want to make sure thatwhenever race
is discussed,from the Oval Office to suites to
the neighborhood beauty parlor, someonesays Here's

theNAACP thinks about

BmenBBBnmBmBnSHnamm BmvSwKSmGE adHdr' tJBVMr.MkUImitfmH

Kweisi Mtume (I.) from the NAACP, announces with JamesBrown f'Woild's Frnntesi," Montell
Jordan (Def Jam Recording Artist, secondliom and Tamala Jones ( WB's "For Your Love", secondfrom L)
recipient and nomineeslor the Image Awards airing on
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the collection andreuseof 70
tons of Christinas trees-Date-s

and Locationsof drop-
off sites:
December26, 1908 through
January 1 1. 1999.

1. 1631 84th Street
(Recycling DropOff Center at
84th anuAve. P.)

2. 3tth tftrffMwIi (vtetat lot)

3. 2300 Wiftftsi ttounom'

Clovii Ha4 (! ffon
Gene!

S. 431$ SOtn (Holland
Garden's)

6. 79th Street Iola
Avenue (behind Cornerstone
Bible Church)

Christmas trees should not
be placed in durapstersor
depositedin tl.e alleys. Persons
who can't take their Christmas
tree to one of the above
locations during the collection
period can take it to the
Recycling Drop Off Centerat
1631 gjgjs, Sigmai hrMiarhfm the
mnnrti nf TiMiarv

For neft
contact th City of Lubbock
Solid Watte Departefitat

k gMWBm jH
er Debbie Allen and NAACP Presidnet Kweisi

Mfume host the 19-9- TRUMPET AWARDS, being held at Atlanta's Omni
Hotel at CNN Center Monday, January 1 1 th at 6 p.m. and premiering on
TBS Superstation Sunday,February at 7 p.m. (ET)4 p.m. (PT).

HospitalsNameChange
TakesEffect

LUBBOCK, TX -- The name
changes of Covenant Health
System'stwo cornerstonehospitals
officially took place on Friday, Jan.
1, 1999.

Effective with the advent of the
new year,Methodist Hospital will w
be know as Covenant Medical
Center, while St. Mary Hospitalwill
becomeCovenant Medical Center-Lakesid- e.

Thesechanges completethe
processfor all CovenantHealth
System (CHS) member

peopleTire

NAACP

hospitals.Methodist Children's service community as
Hosriital was first to its Methodist and St.

Wf nWnrf m$:fln0 fiuttur
--grandmother'sNAACP: ''Cfiildreiv's

corporate

President

SwimBiiifililt;.

intormatioa,

ggggggggggggLggBgCKgggggggggaH

bfSpiial Oct. 1, vmrls thfj
1998. Partner hospitals,in
Levelland Plainview
recently updatedtheir as
well - to Covenant
Levelland and Covenant
Hospital Plainview, respectively.

In addition, the system'shome

By Pattersonand P. Richardson

Since September9, 1977,
this newspaperhas beenin the
forefront for reporting to the best
of our ability for the Black
community. We've done this,
many times, standing by
ourselvesand the help of our
God. We've stood, many times,
alone, and there was no help in
the community. But we were
to withstand many obstacles, and

become betterfor all of it.
We've askedfor the support

of the various churches
in the Black

community, but it hasn't always ,

h there. We've often wondered
iiy the Black Churchesan

organizations haven't to o
rescue,but we do understand. B&t

we have never understood why
Black Churcheshaven't

become subscribers to the
Southwest Digest. For just a
nominal fee, we offered to
make the Southwest Digest
available to any Blp :k Church.
But this has never happened--

On the other hand, there are a

few Black Churches whohave
reachedout to help ut, and we are
grateful. Bach Black Chufch
know who they mm, But, let us
remind all Black CkunsbjM, we
have always printedthe news

b

wiljwtut aaunimatutma tinimmmmimyimmmgf msmmjBv

IMe aJwarVsnip liaiaBfad

to $Bai pBftrt 4y 4J$
WtpBBB?ii JRdJ! BBBBfiBBB HW

"Thank ty km
appreciatedAeir effort.

We are of

health agency,Total Home Health
Care, is changing its name to
CovenantHome Health Care at
mostof its locations acrossTexas.

According to CHS
PresidentCEOCharley Trimble,
these name changesare ,more
accurately reflect the system's
vision "to be recognized as a leader
in providing regional integrated
health care promoting health

artd creating healthy
communities."

"Wo are proud of our histories
,pf to this

chance Marv hosnitals.
Amenta thjs for? CSntfrtt

what

and

on rljcj jeGlflze

and
names
Hospital

vertical

have

mmmjj

Covenant name as theone they cap
count on to provide the medical
needs of their entire family,"
Trimble said.

Sign changesat all CHS
member begin
taking place this spring.

We Will MakeSome
Changesin 1999!

T.J. Eddie

able

have

and
organizations

come

more

BPjm pwjpNBB

will

OodHoriMnf

also appreciative

improvement

institutiojis will

the Pastor and Membersof the St.
John Baptist Church and Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church members for their
purchasing of the Southwest
Digest each week. We are
most appreciative.

As we look back over the
nearly 22 years of publishing the
Southwest Digest, let It be known
we have never missed a publica-
tion. We've stood tall, and we
pledge to continue to do so. But
we must make a lew changes.

Among thosechangeswill be
certainfeesplaced on some of the
articles printed as requestedby
the originator of the said article.
For advertisement,unlessthe
owner of the advertisementhas
been approved for payment, then
the advcitisemeatwill not he seen
in thesepages ofthe Southwest
Digest.

In other words, we want to
make the SouthwestDigest a
much strongerbusinessin the
Black Community. We believe we
have the ability to dojust that. We
will work hard to make it happen
in 1999.

Hopefully, before year'send,
the Southwest Digest will haveaa
investigative reporter to look a
various issues in the Slack
Coinmunity. We needto heabout
litis, and wi'l pledge to do just
nut. y

So lolk tor our cbaages.
They are only beta doneft d
future of the Southwest Digest 8
We will not make this ibbbbb
cement again, just take note to
what we will bedoing in 1999!
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Avenue, is the "Church Miere The Penpte Really
Care", snd the Rev. billy R, Moton ii the proud
pa tor.If you Are looking for a church h'rne, the
doo.s aie always men at New Hope Baptist
Church. Come and vi(,it!

t
Services began last Sunday morning at 9:30 a

m. with Sunday School and Superintendent Virgil
Johnson van at his post of duty. Each class and teacherswere .n their
various classrooms for 30 minutes of instruction. All reassembledat
10:15 a. m.- - marching and singing to "Love Lifted Mt." Prayer was,

given by Sister Doris Dailey.
High points of the morning lesson were given by membersof

Adult Class No. 1 , 2, 3 and 4. Very inspiring words came from Bru.
Johnson and Sister Joan Jones. All were very good. Sister Bernetta
Cooper presidedover the discussion.

Bro. JamesSterling actedas secretary. Youth Department:the
Junder Classreceivedthe Offering Bannerwhile the Senior ClRM

retained theAttendance Banner. Adult Department: Adull CltU No. 1

retainedthe AttendanceBanner. PastorMoton's CIam rtsceivad the
Offering Banner. There were two Student who reported two huridfod
and ninodollars.

There waretwo visitors In SundaySchool,

The morning dsvotional,period as conductedby Sistor Joan
nrvin anamaineri, J. vjivens

The Male ChorUS; marchSn In the processionalsinging "Can't
Nobody Do Me Like J&sus." Altar pfa&r wasofibrad by Brother itf
JSnkins. A song, "Tis So fiwwt To Trlist In josus" was sung.The
morning scripture was i Corinthians 13 and was read by Bro. Robert
Cork. Prayer was given by Bro. Harry Stokley.Ahdthef song was

'

sung. It was "SendIt On Down." Responsive rending was led by Bro.
T. Cooperwith the congregation standing. The morning hymn wtas

"I'll Fly Away."
Pastoral observations were given by Pastor Moton. He reminded

us we should always thank God for being in church services on the
first service in 1999. Isn't God good?Another song, "Lord, Don't
Give Up, Your Change Will Surely Come. The hymn of preparation,
"Amazing Grace," was sung. i

PastorMoton's sermon was entitled "Let's Go From Glory To
Glory in 1999!" His scripture text was II Corinthians 3. Pastor Moton
told us like it really is!

Rememberthe sick and shut-in- s in the community. Remember
prayeralways pays off.

Remember the bereavedfamilies in the community. Among them
include funeral servicesfor Doris L. Lamb who passedaway last
week. Shewas Bang's sister who lost her life last August in a car
wreck.

The Leadership Workshopat New Hope Baptist Church will be
held January 1 1, 12 and 13, 1999 from 6:00 p.m. until 9:00 p. m.

LUBBOCK
CITY-COUNT- Y

LIBRARY
K&MfflrarytHdurs4

Mahon (Main)
13069th Street

and

GodekeBranch
'601 QuakerAvenue

' Sunday 1- -5

Monday-Thursd-ay 9-- 9

Friday-Saturd- ay 9--6

PattersonBranch
1836Parkway Drive

and

Groves Branch
5520 19th Street

Monday-Tuesda-y 12-- 9

Wednesday-Saturda- y 9-- 6

NEW BOOKS
Cats for Dummies

by Glna Spadafori

kone.StarSwing

by Duncan McLean

CURRENTLY ON

EXHIBIT AT MAHON
ar Rice Burroughs Collection

PRESCHOOL
STORYHOUR

Mahon (Main)
Monday 10:30 a.m. 3 year-old-s

Tuefday10:30 a.m 3 year-old-s

Wednesday 10:30 a.m.
4 & 5 year-old-s

Thursday 10 & 1 1 a.m.
2 year-old-s

Go4tk Branch
Tuesday 10 am. 2 year-old-s

Tuesday 10:30 a.m. 3-- 5 year-old- s

Wednesday2p.m. 3--5 year-old-s

PtWmm Untuck
Tuesday7 p.m. 3--5 year-old-s

Wtdaeadsy10 a.m. 3-- 5 year-old-s

Qmt$ Bmnch
TtWMty 2:30 p.m 3--5 year-old-s

Wiftdty 10.30 jn 2 year olds

Tfemday 10:3Ca.m. 3--5 yer-old- s

FEATURES:
3 Bedrooms
2 Bathrooms
Combination LivingDining

Room
Kitchen with hood, pantry
Utility room with

connection
Central heating and air conditioning
Brick Exterior
Composition Roof
Fence
Living Area - 1,245sq.1T
One cargarage - 287 sq. feet f
TOTAL SQ. FOOTAGE 1,532

Tl MassengillMisleadsPtattfe
DC The

Ntttonal Alack Nurses Association
(NfeNO refutes any alleged relation-

ship w.tf, MartCAgill. a pun of
Srr'thKlin- - Beechar the 5th largest
drn companyir the woHd, or the
endorsementof :ts products.The pur-

ported relationship and product
endorsement v.-- featured in

Massengill advertisements thnt
appearedin EssenceandHeart at Soul

magazine? that fraudjleni'v represent-

ed the NBNA through the unautho-
rized usageof its name and logo.

"It appealedas thoughMassengill

deliberately misled thousands of
African Americanwomen

without concern for their well-bein- g

by the unauthorizedusageof ourupe
and logo," according to MVNA
President Dr. BettySmith William!..
"Thus, striving to establish
andpromote their product t

of an all
tionshipthatsimply doesno

The NBNA's mission ii

gate, define anddetermin

(trough tlie

ft

jged tela--

tfexlst."

fxo Invest!--

i the health
care requirements 1bf African
Americans and otherdlvgpe commu-

nities to foster optimal
health care services
with that of the Jargercommunity. In

August of last yefiMhe NBNA Issued

an emergency resolution,Feminine
Hygiene EducationalOutreach,on the

hazards associatedwith vaginal douch-

ing. The emergencyresolutionoutlined
that, "...severalstudieshave suggested
links between douching and ectopic
pregnancy (tubal), possibly mediated
through an effect of on
pelvic inflammatory disease." From
1970 to 1992, ectopic pregnancyrose
dramatically from 17800 to 108,800
annually. In keepingwith its mission,
the NBNA cannot endorsea product
that has beenlinked by the Centersfor
DiseaseControl & Prevention(CDC)
to contribute to any adversehealth ills
for African Americanwomen.

t
To ascertainthe pervasivenessof

the affects from thedeceptivead, the
NBNA seeks the assistanceof nurses
who may have recommendeduse Of

theproduct,as well as membersof the
public who may have usedthe prodbct

i

An Affordable Home

$iaooo a

VASHINOTOH,

misrepresentation

mam

B.M DffORHATION CAIL 763-3S-77

washerdryer

commensdrate

SALES PRICE
$49,500

credibility

healthsmd

douching

r z

l"iZ fa nt,,'r
'IT

K. . 5V.- - r mt..

02seoon tnc pvtportM rawMup
MttMA UteMliaORwm arm reprfn WBm IRMaWlMU

The NtlMA stftvts W tfaflfy tB tMHy
perwr ifvolved, boA flsJott tot
public who were iiiiHd, Att ar in
no way endorseMIMMSJ0 pfOtfMa,
the eff.cacy of fheir proiwcti, tat do
they encouragethe useof fhose prod-

ucts as oiaparevto any otter products
which claims tr feirm slirtlsr fesnt--
fitf,.

The NBNA hrs been workiug
diligently to educate its membership,
other healthconsumers,and thepatriae
about die hazanis associatedwith vagi-

nal douching.It has alsobeenworking
to modify the behaviorpracticesof
African-America- n women who hav-be- en

taught and strongly believe that
vaginal douching is an acceptedhealth
care practice for feminine hygiene. It
is repotted that asmany as 66 percent
of African American women douche
regularly. The NBNA cannotanddoes
not endorse a productwhich clearly
puts the well-bein- g of African
Americanwomenat risk.

As a leader in health promotion,
prevention, and providing consumer
healtheducation,the NBNA is appeal-

ing to the African-America- n communi-

ty and nursesto report any participa-

tion, i.e., appearancesat conventions
or neighborhoodstores,in its efforts to

clarify the numberof individuals who
have beenaffectedfrom die purported
relationship between the NBNA and
Massengill.

"This misrepresentationcannotbe
tolerated. Lives are at risk. We need
everyonewho wasaffecvd or felt ntis--

11NPK, 191! X SHWt NW, $mm 413,
"Vwmm, DC 30005, (102) 395--
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Pre-Pai-d Legal
could suedtoday!

How protect yourself from suits criminal chargesrelated your job,
havemany other Importantservicesavailable additional cost?

ATTENTION
The Pre-pai-d Legal Servicespian givesyou:

peace mind with Last Will and Testamentthat meetsyour needs
supportwhen you need securityfor you andyour family

traffic ticket representationeven for teenagedrivers

"Justice All"

Pajmtnti

Lawsuit-representatio-n . ... ,i

Jaae19-2-6, '99

.lp

You be

canyou civil or to
and to you at no

of a
it

For

oh'aws

Moving traffic ticket, representatigfj; ,,
'IRS audit services " '
Help with;

. Family matters
Consumer problems
Financial problems

estateTransactions
And morel

vocadonalAirtt

iNlghtljrrntfiKlanient

,Spll

Pjmnl

Legal

Coversyou and your family for $6.25a week

For more information andto enroll, call

J.J. JohnsonMt Associates
IndependentAssociate

(806) 763-014-8 or (806) 784-952-8

mail JJaroni9swbtH.ntt

Thesearehighlights of the Pre-Pai-d Legal Services, Inc, program.For acomplete ,

description of planbenefits,consultamembershipcontract

For most people,it's a good
educationthatgetsthema job.

For Angie, it wasa goodjob
thatgot heran education.

SPS helped one of its employee and Lubbock resident, Angie
Gregg,go bark to college. Why? Becauseit benefits you, the

customer. With well-educate- d, highly skilled employeesyou

get excellentservice. That s something SPStakesgreatpride m.

You also get someof the best rates iii the country, especially
since SPSratesaredropping evenlower this year. Guessit's true
what they say abouta good education. It really doespay off.

Tljf Energy,beyond.
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Funeral ser-

vices were held
for Margiree
Davis Terrell kl
the Pleasant
Grove Baptist
Ciiurch in

Tahoka,Texas wi.h Elder K.R.
Anderson officiating.

Burial was held in Nevels
Cemetery in Tahokaunder thedirec-

tion of White Funeral Home.
She passed away Friday,

December25, 1998 at hor residence.
She as boni April 27, 1930ln

Cameron,Texas. She attondod ele-

mentary school in Cameron. She
married John Robin Payton, and he
preceded her in death. She married
Floyd Terrell on July 27, 1975.

She moved to Tahoka from Big
Spring, Texas in 1953. She moved
to Lubbock, Texas from Tahoka in
1976. She worked for Tahoka
NursingHome.

She worked for First Baptist
Church in Lubbock. She was a per-

sonal caretakerand homemaker.She
also worked for White Funeral
Home in Tahoka and Idalou, Texas
for many years. She was a member
of Antioch Bible Fellowship in
Amarillo, Texas and the Churchof
the Living God in Slaton, Texas.

She leaves to mourn her pass-

ing: her mother, Lillie Williams of
Synder, Oklahoma; a son, Marshall

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS
Your Dependable Representative
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Paytoeof sMMriUo, Tex; a deusjh
ter, Diane WHkertonof Lubbock,
Texas.

Nora
Lung

Pinal rites were
rettd for Nora L.
Lang last
Monday after-
noon December
28, 1998 at the

A
Wesley Memorial Chapel with Rev.
JosephMoore officiating.

Burial was held in Poaceful
Gardensin Woodrow, Texas under
the direction Ossie Curry Funeral
Home.

She passedaway Wednesday,
December 23, 1998 in Methodist
Hospital. Born May 24, 1949, she
attended Wheatley Elementary
School and AldersonJunior High
School. She received her GBD and
attendedPasadenaCity College in
Pasadena,California. She worked
for the Social Security Office in
Lubbock, Texas.Shewas a member
of Trinity Baptist Church.

She leaves to mourn her pass-

ing: a daughter,TalayaAnnette
Lang of Lubbock, Texas; three sis-

ters: Mary F. Adams of Sacramento,
California, Annie Thomasand
Linda Klenclo, both of Lubbock,
Texas; and herparents,Annie and
Andrew Lang.

806 763-314-6

806 744-780- 5

A
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ForAMwTm Being Qffr9& mih
Garden& Arts Cmt&r In Jmmay

LUBBOCK, TEXAS The starting January 19 through
Mmlclaal Garrka & ArtJ Fsbiaaiy 4 from 9:00 tin. to
Center is announcing a begin-

ners dtawing classfor adults and
teens in January.

Highly reputableand locall-

y- known artist Pat Greene will
teach a beginning drawing clas
learning or improving basic
drawing skills free-hand-ed style.

Please

first class,

Emphasis on contour for or
The classwill to for a class, please

held on Tuesdays Thursdays the Center at

RegisterNow As
9 1999 Children

Spring Summer Clashes
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

The Municipal Garden & Arts
Center University
Summer class for
adults children is now
taking reservations. .. ,

Wc can either fax, email,
or mail classschedule,or

STENOCALL

10:30a.m. The cost li $50 per
persoii. call for supply
list.

Registration is ow sntil
thestart time the
and all classesarc conducted
at the Garden Ar j Center
located at 4215 University

will be and Avenue, more irjjprmation
value drawing. register call

and 767-372- 4.

ForGarden&

Centers Adult and
and Art

schedule

stop by at the Garden& Arts
Oentcr located 4215

has its 1999 Spring and Avenue. For more
art

and and

our

of

be

'at

information on how to obtain
a cla$chedulc,pleasecall
808-767-372- 4, fax 806-767-37- 26,

or email at

ARE YOU:
Available between weekiiightg andweekends?
Courteousandprofessional on thephone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type25-3- 0 wpm accurately?

If so, then STENOCALL is the place for you! We will
provide you with training, a great work environment,
benefits, competitive pay ratesandan incentive plan that
rewardsyour hard work andattention to detail.

For moreinformation contact:
Human Resources
P.O.Box 10127
Lubbock,Texas79408
762-081-1

EOE
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Anthony B. Griffin CIO, TO.
KannsthBrown-F-D A MorHsian
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RE: City of LubbockCitibus Section3307 Capital,TechnicalStatist,

andOperatingAssistanceGrantApplication

Notice is hereby glyen that an opportunity for a public hearing will be
afforded, in the Cilibus ConferenceRoom, S01 TexasAvenue,on January
19, 1999 at 12:00 noon for the puipose of consideringprojects for which
financial assistanceis being soughtfrom the FederalTransit Act of 1964,
as amended.The financial assistance isasfollows:

CAPITAL ASSISTANCE GRANT. frogram of Projects: this project will
consistof the following: the purchaseof 2 expansionvans and replace-
ment van for Demand ResponseService, as required by the Americans
with Disabilities Act (ADA); the purchaseof 5 replacementbuses for the
fixed route service;spareparts andpreventivecapital maintenance,admin-
istration, and operations equipment which include tools and computers;
andotherADA ParatraftSft capital assistanceexpenses.

This project is estimatedat $2,559,070.Of this, $2,047,256will beprovid-
ed by the FederalTransit Administration (FTA) Section5307 funds,
$51 1,814 will be providedby local funds.This project is proposedto begin
October 1, 1998 andbe completedby March 31, 2000.

TECHNICAL STUDY GRANT: Program of Projects: this project will
consist of the following training and travel for professionaldevelopment;
developmentof a five-ye- ar capital planand five-ye- ar marketingplan; con-

ducting short-rang-e planning; and the purchaseof office equipment,
including computers.

This grant is estimatedat $80,000.Of this amount,$64,000will be provid-
edby FTA Section5307funds and$16,000will be providedby the City of
Lubbock.This project is proposedto being October 1, 1998.

OPERATING ASSISTANCE GRANT: Program of Projects: this project
will consistof providing the transportationservicesin the Lubbockurban-
ized area, which are provided by City Transit Management, Inc., dba
Citibus and includesthe following:

Providing the transportationservicesbeginning October 1, 1998. This
portion of the grant is estimatedat $3,543,500,of which $1,540,000
will beprovided by FTA Section5307 funds, $260,100by the City of
Lubbock, $836,000by the Texas Departmentof Transportation
(TxDOT), and$906,400by non-fareb- revenues.

Interestedpersonsor agenciesmay submit, orally or in writing, evidence
and recommendationswith respect before 11:00 a.m. January 19, 1999.
The preliminary Program of Projectsis available to the public at the
Citibus offices, locatedat 801 TexasAvenue.The final projectswill alsobe
availableto the public at the Citibus offices.

GeneralManager
Citibus

P.O. Box 2000
Lubbock, Texas79457

NOW OPEN
"Family OwnedandOperated"

BROCK'S
SOUTH PLAINS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

"Pmviding Family With The Final Touch to
. An Eloquent& PersonalizedService"

By andVisit Br&ck'gl

isjwdy Aflftig (1806) 7625474
MC Brodk, Director
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I W5, Editorials Contattsits Opinions

WE WILL IX) OUR VERY BEST IN 1999! THIS N THAT ... is happy ever what the ...
SOUTHWEST DIGEST ... has done for nearly .... TWENTY-TW- O YEARS .... as a weekly
newspaper.... And we are ery proud of our accomplishments.... but we wish we would have
done more .... When we began in .. . SEPTEMBER 9, 1977 .. . it was a .... GREAT CHAL-

LENGE .... and it is today .... EXPENSES.... since that time have . .. TRIPLED .... and we are
quiteproud we never .... MISSED A PUBLICATION .... Many times .... WE .... didn't seehow
we weregoing to make it .... but by .... HANGING IN THERE .... with the helpof our .... GOD
.... we've beenable to prevail .... Much knowledgehasbeenacquiredsincewe begaruhisnews-

paper.... which was first namedthe .... LUBBOCK DIGEST .... and was changedat the request
Of .... READERS .... who did not live in theLubbock community .... Becauseof the cost tr....
DO BUSINESS .... therewill be somechangesthis year .... THIS N THAT .... will pledgeti do
it's very bestas well .... THIS N THAT .... would hopemore .... BLACK CHURCHESAND
BLACK ORGANIZATIONS .... would .... SUPPORT THE SOUTHWESTDIGEST .... Wre
praying for this to becomea .... REALITY IN 1999 .... On the otherhand .... THE COPUB-&1SHER-S

OF THE SOUTHWEST DIGEST.... EDDIE P. RICHARDSON & T. J. PATTER-
SON .... will do their .... VERY BEST .... to bring .... NEW FEATURES .... tolhis weekly pub-

lication .... Hopefully .... ONE OFTHE NEW FEATURES .... will be the addition of an ....
INVESTIGATIVE REPORTER.... who will be assignedto .... COVER THE ENT4RE COM-
MUNITY .... Anyway .... no matterhow you look at .... keep in mind the .... SOUTHWEST
DIGEST .... will makesome .... CHANGES IN 1999 .... and we will continue to do our ....
VERY BESTIN 1999! ....

SHIRLEY CANADY THE BARBER SAYS: "A MAN OR WOMAN .... too busy to take
care of their .... HEALTH .... is like a .... MECHANIC .... .too busy to take care of his ....
TOOLS!" ....

SUPPORT MARTIN LUTHER KING, IR. CELEBRATION! THIS N THAT .... would like
to encourageall of you .... to the supporttheupcoming ANNUAL DR. MARTIN LUTHER
KING, JR. CELEBRATION .... which will begin .... THURSDAY NIGHT .... January14, 1999
.... at 7:00 p.m at the Pilgrim Baptist Church.... 6119 19th Street .... YOUTH NIGHT ....
will be .... FRIDAY NIGHT .... January15, 1999 .... at LakeRidgeUnitedMethodistChurch ....
4701 82nd Street.... A special.... GOSPELEXTRAVAGANZA .... will be heldat New Hope
Baptist Church .... Saturday night.... January 16, 1999 .... beginning at 7:00 p. m The
Annual .... MASS CITY-WID-E CELEBRATION .... will be held at the .... Lubbock Memorial
Civic Center.... 1501 6th Street.... beginningat 5:00p. m CLOSINGSERVICES .... will be
on Monday night .... January18, 1999 .... at EstacadoHigh School.... 1501 EastItascaAvenue
....'beginningat 6:30 p.m. Come and take part in this annual event.... This year'sthemeis .... "I
BELIEVE I CAN FLY"....

VISIT A SCHOOL THISYEAR! THIS N THAT .... would like to encourage.... THOSE
WHO CARE .... to take the time to visit a .... SCHOOL .... this year .... Let our youngpeople
know you really care aboutthem .... Take time this .... WEEK .... andvisit a .... SCHOOL
this week

A New AdvantageFor Short-Ter-m Money
$4 Xfow Imm

jas beencreated
by The JumperGroup, Inc., to give
investorsan edgeover money mar-

ket funds. The new fund's manager,
JayC. Jumper, brings many years of
successful portfolio management
experienceto this fund. The fund
officially opened on October 26,
1998.

Consisting primarily of short
term fixed income securities, the
goal of the Fund Is to give
Institutions and individuals seeking
to limit generalmarket risk, an
opportunity to achieve a total return
exceeding that earned by money
market funds primarily investing in
investmentgrade instruments.The
JumperStrategic AdvantageFund is
a "no-loa- d" fund, which means that
every dollar Invested has thegreat

Certifies Black FarmerClass Lawsuit
WASHINGTON The racial

discrimination lawsuit filed by hun-

dreds of Black farmers in 1997 has
been officially designatedas a class
Jiy U.S. District Court Judge Paul
Friedman. The decision opensthe
door for thousandsof Black farmers
who have suffered discrimination in
linding and otherprogramsat the
handsof the Agriculture Department
(USDA).

The $2.5 billion lawsuit filed in
1S97 includes nearly 800 farmers
claiming discrimination dating back
sevdraldecades.Recently another
bias lawsuit was filed by Black farm-

ers for $500 million, claiming dis-

crimination since.USDA Secretary
Dan Glickman admitted that USDA
systematically treated Blackfanners
unfairly Ian year.

"On behalf of suffering Black
farmers, I want to thank Judge
Friedman who has Heard our plea by
certifying the class. This is a major
victory for Black farmers, and the
government has suffered a major
defeat," said Ralph Paige, executive

.director of the Federation of
Southern CooperativesLand

According to the farmers'
tewyws, there will be threegroups of
Aimers qualifyinf for toe class:

never
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estpotential Jor higherreturns.-

VMrrrJuiaid, "We feel that
this fund is very timely due to the
Fed'srecentcuts in short-ter- m inter-

est rates,and theSEC's 2A--7 rule
limiting money market fundsto a
maximum averagematurity of 90
days.The Fedfunds effective rate
as of September30 was 6.14 It
hasplunged 149 basispoints since
October6, to 4.65.This is due to
the recent rate cutby the Federal
Reserve.This will be showing up
shortly in the yields of these funds."

"The Jumper Strategic
AdvantageFund will be able to
maintain higher yields in a declin-

ing interest rateenvironment due to
the fund's ability to maintainan
averagematurity of about 365days.
We also have the flexibility to short-

en maturities when rates are rising.

"From 1920 to 1992, Black farmers
dropped from 925,710 to 18, 816.
USDA complicity in this is reprehen-
sible," said Gary Grant, president of
the Black Farmers andAgriculturists
Association. Black farmers lose up
to 9,000 acres a week, with just
about 1.5 acresremaining.

Further insuring that Black
fanners get somecompensationis
legislation expected to be signed by
President Clinton removing a statute
of limitations barring thousandsof
farmers' dated complaints. "Many of
our most vulnerable farmers have
also had to face an obstacle thatno
one in America ever should have to

-- confront: rucial discrimination. Over
1,000 minority farmers have filed

smBSSu
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"'nil
jWe want to preservecapital while

return than money market alterna-

tives."
"Mutual funds have become

particularly popular investments as
many Americans areputtingsavings
for their retirement into them, and
with our $5,000 minimum, we are
an attractive alternative for the
smaller Investor, as well as serving
large institutions with assetsof $1-to-- 30

million in cash," Mr. Jumper
said. He said this latter group is
often under-serve-d.

Further information and a
prospectus can be obtainedby call-

ing toll-fre- e 800-943-70- E-m-ail

JJUMPER629aol.com,or by mail
to The JumperStrategic Advantage
Puny, One Union Square, Suite505,
Chattanooga,Tennessee37402.

Judge Action
claims of discrimination against
USDA's farm loan programsin the
1980s and early 1990s that (lie
statuteof limitations bars from being
addressed,"President Clinton stated
in a veto of a House of
Representativesbill he considered
too weak.

In July, SecretaryGlickman told
the NAACP convention that USDA
will pay farmers who can prove dis-
crimination and he againpromised to
attack racism. "We needto pay repa-
rations for documentedcasesof past
discrimination," lie said. Recently
though, the USDA inspector general
found the agency's civJ rights office
to be in "disarray" more than a year
after Black farmersfiled suit.

rhis is by al! means,the end

of the worse political year in

the history of the United
States, ending with the
impeachmentof a presidentof
the United States,whoseonly
harm has been tv himself and
his loved ones becauseof his
conceptof morality.

Morality is a characteristic
which we arc not born with,

but must learn and to becomemorally mature.
That includesbeing truthful about whatoveryou fool
that you arc morally mature todo. It is rather inherent
of living the kind of life where are noskeleton in

j.your closets. In other words, your life- - and lifestylo
should be an 'openedbook.'

Whether your life is an 'opened book' or not, there
are still limitations to your personalTflWhnt you do not
want otherspoking around in, and questioningyou about.
This doesnot haveto involve your sexualactivities either.
As an example, I applied to purchasea lot from a certain
governmentalunit and I was askedthe question, "Where

didou get your money to make this purchase?" I did
becomeindignant and canceledthe application in a

To
By Dr. LenoraFulani

Several weeksago I trav-

eled to my hometown of
Chester, PA to speak to a
group of people, many of
whom were high school and
college students.The event"
was held in a bookstore in
downtown Chester,a city dev-

astatedby poverty and decay.
I felt as if I had entered a
ghosttown thatwas still occu-

pied by people, trying hard to
make a life for themselves,
many of them very; very:
young.--- , ? ; - ?

" f
The last thing that I want-

ed to project to them was that
I was the homegirl that done
good. No! What I wanted to
convey was my commitment,
a commitmentthat growing
up in Chesterhadburned into
me, to creatingsomethings of
value for my community. I
had left Chesterto becomea
psychologist and in the
process had met people
among them my mentorFred
Newmanwho had shown me
how tradi-

tional psychology (and poli-
tics and culture) had become.
Together, we worked for 20
years to create a new
approachto human develop-
ment. I wanted to give that to.

Chester.
Twelve people,many of

them youfa, signed up to
work on bringing elements of
our approach to their city,
While several adults argued
about the sanity of building

HewaoajMcc dealwith subjects
of sptiolai tut.

mmmL
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By RenettMW. Howa

work

there
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resentful inai.ner because1 felt that my personal attain;
were bring intruded upon, especially since 1 was gcing to
pay cash.Had I borrowedthe money, I felt theremay have
beensomeneed for sucha question,but using cash, I felt
insulted,degradedand angry.

f
No matter how morally mature we are, there are

certain personal matters mat we just do n-- x want to dts
cuss with otherpeople, no matter bow closetheyare to
us or how pertinentthe infori union we Iwvt it to some-

one els.When we are put in t iKanilon to be contrary,
this is what often ltappenfi. lt ecn Ifappen to my human
being no matterhow many god-lik-e characteristics they
have. Mo human isInfallible and that is not one of the
characteristicsof a presidentof the United Stale as
described by tho Constitution.

As 1998 comes to a close, we find ourselves
involved in a combatcrisis in Iraq, a political, partisan
impeachment of the President, inflation, rising personal
debts, quality education declining, rising crime rate
under-recorde-d, control substanceuse still out of con-

trol, increase in homelessness,decreasein employment
and decreasein faith in God. It is time that we get 'in
cinque'and get 'our headson straight,' becausewith all
of these problems, 1999 needs theright start. May we
all have a Happy New Year!

THIS WAY FOR BLACK EMPOWERMENT
GoingHome Chester

coalitions and whether white
and Black Americanswere of
the samespecies, the young
people keptinterruptingme to
ask: Do you have to live in
New York to join the
Development School for
Youth? Can we bring the All
Stars Talent Show Network
here?Will you help us build a
third party in Chester? successfulin the Black corn-Chest- er

needs it. Is it possible munity) I have no interest in

that even Chestercan devel-- analyzing why I was able to

0p7 do that. I am much more
I was deeply touched by interestedand investedin the

fcpenyhfetefciihdi the "potential 9n? MP WW our
elsewho

for developmentamongst these lies witnout a ctue aoout tne
ashesof poverty andruin. potential of development. For

One of the questionsthat I me the bestanswert0 "How

am often asked in reporting d we know" is the thousands

on our work in development of voung Pe0Plewho show up

is, How do we know it at our doorswilling and

works?" What that usually to grow, the adults who come

meansis, Are there statistics from very well-to-d- o commu--

nities who are willing toor studiesthat show some expe--

long term gain and impact of rience thestrangenessof the

what you are doing? While I inner cities so that they t0

understandthe importanceof can grow the young people
gaugingthe successof various who come up to me on the
models, in these situations I streetsand say Hi Dr- - FWani

sometimeshave to repressmy
true responses.Here's why. I
actually don't care if these
transforations that we wit
ness in person after person

what
tests.
10th who

able make
(that term

you doremember me? I'm
from the All I have

smoking weed and I

a GED 26...
Or, I work and I'm

and not one of tne night managers
are measurable or not. there.... I'm a Masterspro--

Actually, I am extremelysus-- gfam Cornell..."

picious of is measured
by our standardized As
one of the Taleftted
was to it out of
Chester refers to
the handful of people tha are

communi--

ready

Stars.
stopped
am in programat

at K-M- art

young so young
in

at
So from my vantage point

I believe the answerto " Hovv

do we know?" is much more
profound and goes much
deeper. It's not simply what
we know. It's whet we create.

BUCK NEWSPAPERSVS, DAILY NEWSPAPERS
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Black Adult readersof both Black newspapersandgeneralcirculation dailies ratedBUwk

newspapershigher in the following categories: S
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Air Force Capt. Mtj-Jll- t 1.

aootK ran dmr ooconMSv wn an
' nit rOfCC COfflTKfKMnni fnOMB.

'"he medal H awarded to tiutst
individual who demonstrateout-

standing achievementor meritorious
service in the performanceof their
dutieson behalfof the Air Force.

The captain'ssuperb nursing
skill and pivotal leadership abilities
promoted quality patientcars in
both the obstetricalunit and the
pediatric clinic. Her ongoingefforts
in inpatient and outpatient hoalth
cans significantly contributed to Iha
medicalgroup's overall "axcallent"
rating. The captains communication
skills led to the developmentof
comprehensivelesson plans that
addressedthe educationalneeds of
parents with children 2 weeks to IS
months of age.Theseplans continue
to impact over 3,000 families annu-

ally, directly influencing and
enhancing parental knowledge of
infant core.

Hobbs isa staff nurse with the
97th Medical Group at Altus Air
Force Base, Okla.

Sheis the daughterof JoyceM.
Lee of 3715 46th St., Lubbock,
Texas,and sister of William E.
Brahain of Levclland, Texas.

NelsonGeorge's
NEW YORK, NY - Drawing on

twenty years of writing about the
cultural phenomenonthat has
moved from the gritty streetsof

J$&f)fork to impact innumerable
aspects of worldwide culture,
African American authorand cultur-

al critic Nelson George'snew book
HIP HOP AMERICA, was pub-

lished October 12 by Viking
($24.95. 256pp).

"Like hip hop itself, this book
both honorsthe past, and suggests
the future of not just African
American music, but how the cul-

ture will evolve into the next centu-

ry," explains George.
Thebook is the naturalprogres-

sion of George'sexploration of
Black pop music, which began with
WhereDid 6iir love Go The Rise-a- nd

Fall of the Motown Sound in
1985, and continuedin 1988's The
Death of Rhythm & Blues. Hip Hop
America definesand expoundsupon
the hip-ho-p aesthetic, delineating
numerousexamplesof how the art
form hasinfluencedthe culture, and
how American outlooks and mores
have propelled this latest form of
Black pop music.

At times controversial(see the
chaptersentitled "Black Owned?,"
and 'Too Live"), at others explana-

tory (The PermanentBusiness"),
HIP HOP AMERICA is always
insightful, and often humorous.In
it, Georgechronicles thedevelop-
mentof hip-ho- p from music played
by deejays in the parks and play-

grounds of New York to its current
statureof a multi-millio- n dollar
industry that impacts music, fash-

ion, advertising, and language.
From the Sugar Hill Gang and
Russell Simmons to Sean"Puffy"
Combsand Tupac Shakur vs. The
Notorious B.I.G., George weaves
personalanecdoteswith insightful
analysis,as he chronicles both his
own experiencesand those of many
of hip-hop-'s well-know- n names and
laces.

Says George:"My experience
with hip hop goes back to the days
of Kool Here and DJ Hollywood, so
I have grown up alongsidethe cul-

ture, which is asbig a surprise to me
as it is to anyone. I would have had
a very different career, if it wasn't
for hip hop."

HIP HOP AMERICA is the
tenth book from George,whose
non-acti- on also includes best seller
The Michael JacksonStory(1984);
Buppies Baps & Bohos:
Notes on Post-So-ul Culture (1992);
Elevating the Game: Black Men in
Basketball (1992); and Blackface:
African-America- ns and the Movies
(1994). Georgehas published two
novels, Urban Romance (1993) and
Seduced(1996), the former which
will be available in paperback in
January.He hasalao en two
film. Strictly Butkeu (1991 ) and
CB40993).

Qeargc,a Ufa long residentof
i Brooklyn, New York, is currently

the fAttvlfing produiw on HBO's
The Chris Rock Show. He was
Billboard Magaaine'i black aausic

Her husband, Tommy, is the
oil of Edward H Hoobs of 102

PaeSt., Gordon,Teas.
The Captaingrmiwwed in 1970

from Coronado High School,
Lubbock, and received a bachelor's
degree in 1993 from the University
of Texan,Arlington.

Coasie R. Herrea han joined
the United StatesArmy under the
Delayed Entry Program at the U.S.
Army Recruiting Station, Houston,
Texas.

The programgives young men
and women the opportunity to delay
entering active duly for up to one
yoar.

The enlistment gives 'he new
soldier the option to lenrn a new
skill, travel and become eligible to
receive as much as $50,000 toward
a college education.After comple-

tion of basic training, soldiers
receive advanced individual training
in theircareerspecialty.

Herrea will report to Fort
Jackson, Columbia, S.C., for for
basic training January24, 1999.

Sheis the daughterof Dianna S.

Hill of 1207 114th St., Lubbock,
Texas,and sisterof JasonE. Hcrrera
of 12515Ann Lane, Houston,Texas.

Hip HopAmerica

editor from 1982 to 1989, a colum-

nist for The Village Voice, and is a
frequent contributor to Playboy
Magazine.
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The Consulting Agency (JCA)
is a full service medical legal consult-
ing able to meet the diverse
rwwds of yot' and your

JCA of(ats the best experi-
ence poMibJa to help you and your
attorneyanalyzerecordsof your case

Our Nursesprovide the
t&ftttioft, oertalcauorand

axpertenc nttdto giv you and

CONTACT MAW JOBWtON

LubbockFineArts CenterTo PutOn Exhibit
LUBBOCA The Liibrtck

Fine Arts Centerannouncesihc
opening of thr exhibition Four
Wheel One Eye. Art C-.r- s ;n the
Eyes of the Image Makers. The
exhibition will open Monday,
Jaiwiry at the center'sgallery at
2600

Toe exhibition, organized by
The OrangeShow Foundationand
the Ineri Foundation as part of
Houston's 1998 FotoFest, includes
50 photographsby Harrod Blank.
Amelia Blyth. Dick Craig, George
Hirson, Clare La Groue, Andy
Mann, Maurice Roberts, Philip
Taplin, Irv Tepper, and Dave
Wilson.

The Show Foundation
pitxluccs the world's largestArt Car
Parade annually the third
of April and the Ineri Foundation
most recently producedArt Cars:
Revolutionary Movement, a book of

of art cars. In coliabo- -

PartyHousesAcceptingApplications
Lubbock Parks and Recreation
now accepting reservations for Party

Housesand park shelters for 1999.
Anyone planning evcnts-c-h as

family reunions, graduation parties,
holiday festivities, company picnics
or even birthday parties next year is

encouraged to contact Parks and
Recreationas soon as possible.
Party Houses and park sheltersare
quite popular and annual holiday
dates like Christmas day, Memorial
Day and July 4th arc booked early.
All reservations are on afirst-com- e,

first-serv- ed basis.
Thereare five Party Houses

available for rental. Party Houses
are available year-roun-d except for
Christmas Eve, New Year's Eve and
Thanksgiving Eve. Cost varies for
$50 to $120 per day, dependingon
which Party House is selected.
Weekendrates are slightly higher.
Each features tablesand chairs,
some have kitchen facilities and
some are located nearplaygrounds?.

All have heating and evaporative air
conditioning. A refundable
of $100 is required. Rental payment
and deposits are by check or money
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ratio-- , the two Fowedatioflt have
garnered somi of the 'cry beet tMi
most impre' ttve itnopea of art Ccs.
"We are all really forward
to presen ing the work of so nvny
talefwed photographers. The subject
n atter is one of our favorites - art
cars - becauseart cars, like folk art
envi:nmenis, are the extraordinary
artistic expressions of 'ordinary'
people,' says the Art

for Omnge Show
Foundation, JenniferMcKay.

The OrangeSho Foundation
is a non-prof- it arte
formed in 1980 to preserve the folk

art environmentof Uwifiime name
built by Houston postman,Jeff
McKissack. The Foundation pre
servesand presentrthnextraordi--

nary artistic cxproeajonsof ordinary

pcupm. variuiy ui programsam
produced8 monftis of the year.
450,000 visitor haveexporipneed
the simple pleasureand profound

orderonty Cash is not accepted.
Tlie artv Houses are Latidwer

House in the Buddy Holly
Rocreation Area ai Canyon Lake2;
the Outdoor Center in Mackenzie
Park; A.B. Davis Park at 42nd and
Nashville; K.N. Clapp Park at 46th
and Ave. U; Mahon Parkat 29th and
Chicago; and Lou Stubbs Park at
36th andAve. N.

Reservationsfor Party Houses
can be madeOver the telephone, but
the rental fee must be paid within
ont week of making the'telephone
reservation.

Park sheltersare ideal for out-

door activities such as picnics, bar-

becuesand family gatherings. There
arc 22 such shelters on parks around
the city. Each rents for $25 and fea-

tures picnic tables, benchesand a
barbecuegrill. Some are located
neargame courts such asvolleyball
and tennis courts andsome are near
park playgrounds.No deposit is
required on park shelters. All reser-

vations are on a first-com- e, first-serve-d

basis. Reservationscan be
made over the telephone, but the
rental fee must be paid within one
weekof making the telephone reser-

vation.
Fdr nicii'e'iHfdrmlatiori'bout

PAftyttouW R'efitaTi'ahd--
p'

shel-

ter rentals, call 775-266- 8 or come
by the Parks and Recreation
Department at 1010 9th Street.

Wilbur

Bill Couch

Joy Of onemaw's itaitnioi eilbrt to
nmt Ms private !kxi a coucrte
r aHty. ftndHg it pro
vtded by radhidual at
we" as, the lexa Co-nrnias- for
thr Arts, the Cit of Houston
through theCultural Art Council of
Hou onHarris County, the Brown

Houston Endowment,
and in kind contributions. The
exhibit is fun led i.) part by the Ineri
Foundationand Tne OrangeShow
Foundation

The Ineri Foundation, formed
by Ann Harithas in 1983, is dedicat-

ed to the promotion and develop-
ment of alternativefine art media,
and to bringing and pre-

cious works in lite flue am environ--

ScllOOl TO

The Texas Education Agency
has approvedthe establishmentof an
open-enrollme- nt public charter high
school in Lubbock cor the Lubbock
County aran. The school will be
sponsoredby Student Alternatives
Program, Inc., a

basedin Lubbock, Texas. TJie
school will be named the South
Plains Academy and will be located
at the Metro Tower Building, 1220
Broadway, Suite 808. The first day
of school is projected for January 1 1,

1999. Students interested in attend-

ing may register prior to the starting
day at that site. Since the school is
statesupported,tuition will not be
charged.Studentsneeding more
information may call 744-033- 0

between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and
5:00 p.m.

The South PlainsAcademy is
designed to provide high school age
students in the surrounding areaan
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important

Host
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Memorial
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ir!nt. Tk taaagafetproject for
Ineri was Colttfiut (1983) eaica
exhibtort nosedarris's such as Met

Chin, Ossotio, Larry
Fuente, David Beat and JesseLutt.

Othr projects have included Jesse
Lott: The El Pinatero iVfetkjet

(1989) and Symphonyof Idols
(1990) . The hassocentty

Art Cars: Revolutionary
(1997)

through Fototbtto. Ineri
is basedin Houston, Texas.

f
Four Wharts, One Bye: Art Can

m the Eyesof die Image hjUkers will
remain at the Fine Arts Centers-throug-h

'9, 1999. Call the
Fine Arts Center at for
more information.

Opeil III Lubbock
opportunity to attond a statssup-

ported optional cducatibnalsetting
Which is safe and conductive to

In ordertb meet the
needs of the studentsand to

empower them to achieve their full
us lifelong learners,the

Academy will challenge students
through the provision of a snidont
centeredlearning environmentthat
is flexible, individualized,

and competencybased.
Inkeeping with the objectivesof

studentsto complete
their high school diploma require-
ments and to pursuepost secondary
careers, the will establish
coordination and
efforts, with local institutions of
higher learning to provide the stu-

dents counseling and guidance to
enhancetheir to post
secondarycareersand
programs.

PlayersWELCOMES
and

Your Friends
Happy Hour Begins
at4PM

FRIDAY LUNCH
& NCAA FOOTBALL
OUR SP0R7SBAR

& 5 BIG SCREENTV'S

BirthdayCelebrationActivities & Events

Theme: "I BelieveI Can Isa.40:31

OPENING SERVICE
Thursday,January14, 1999

7:00 P.M.
Pilgrim BaptistChurch

6119-19t- h

Rev. Pastor

YOUTH NIGHT
Friday,January 1999

7:30
LakeridgeUnitedMethodistChurch

4701 -- 82nd Street

Rev. Pastor

GOSPEL EXTRAVAGANZA
Saturday,January

7:00 P.M.
Hope Church

Birch Avenue

Lubbock

Charter

VAVw.playsr8men8club.com

Baptist
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CHUR
WE THANK GOD
FORJESUS

" NOW TRY JESUS!!! "
PSALM 2:1,2, WHY DO THE HEATHEN

RAGE, AND THE PEOPLE IMAGINE A VAIN

THING? THE KING OF THE EARTH SET THEMSELVES, AND THE

RULERS TAKE COUNSEL TOGETHER, AGAINST THE LORD, AND

AGAINST HIS ANOINTED (JESUS).

DOING THIS UN-GODL- Y, XMAS
SEASON; WHY DID YOU OBSERVE IT? JUST THINK: WHAT WAS

YOUR REASON???

WHEN YOU ENTER THE STORES,HAVING NO MONEY; FOR
WHAT REASON? PRICES TOOHIGH: CANT BUY A GIFT, IS STEAL-

ING YOUR XMAS SEASON???

GALATIANS 6:7,8,BENOT DECEIVED; GOD IS NOT MOCKED:

FOR WHATSOEVER A MAN SOWETH, THAT SHALL HE ALSO
REAP. FOR HE THAT SOWETH TO HIS FLESH SHALL OF THE
FLESH REAP CORRUPTION; BUT HE THAT SOWETH TO THE SPIR-

IT SHALL OF THE SPIRIT REAP LIFE EVERLASTING.

(THE THING ABOUT SOWING AND REAPING, IS YOU ALWAYS

GST MORE THAN YOU SOWED. YOU CAN TAKE A GALLON OF
CORN TO SOW(PLANT), BUT WHEN YOU REAP IT YOU'LL NEED A

PICK UP TRUCK TO BRING IT IN!!!)
'

)jd youR0B godON THAT XMAS SEASON???

WAS IT ANOTHER DAY OFF? TO DRINK LITE-BEE-R AND WINE;

TO LAUGH AND CURSE WITH YOUR FRIENDS; SAYING WE'RE
HAVING A GOOD TIME!!!

JOHN 4:10,14, JESUS SAID, IF THOU KNEWEST THE GIFT OF

GOD, AND WHO IT IS THAT SAITH To THEE, GIVE ME DRINK;
THOU WOULDEST HAVE ASKED OF HIM, AND HE WOULD HAVE

GIVEN THEE LIVING WATER. BUT WHOSOEVERDRINKETH OF

THE WATER THAT I GIVE HIM SHALL NEVER THIRST, BUT THE
WATER THAT I SHALL GIVE HIM SHALL BE IN HIM A WELL OF
WATER SPRINGING UP EVERLASTING LIFE.

DID YOU COMMIT THE SIN OF FORNTCATION, OR THE SIN OF

. ADULTERY? TO NEGLECT YOUR HOUSEHOLD; AND SUPPLY
GOODS TO YOUR MISTRESS' FAMILY! ! !

MATTHEW 24:12, JESUS SAID, BECAUSE INIQUITY (SIN) SHALL

ABOUND, THE LOVE OF MANY SHALL WAX (GROW) COLD.

WAS YOUR XMAS A RERUN? OF WHAT YOU DID ON THANKS-

GIVING DAY; WATCH FOOTBALL, PLENTY OF FOOD; AND DIDN'T
EVEN BOW TO SAY GRACE!!! .

2 TIMOTHY 3: li2, THIS KNOW ALSO, THAT IN THE LAST DAYS
4 PERILOUS TIMES (DANGEROUS) SHALL COME. FOR MEN SHALL
. BE LOVERS OF THEIR OWN SELVES, COVETOUS, BOASTERS,
t PROUD, BLASPHEMERS, DISOBEDIENT f6 PARENTS, UNTHANK-VEJJ- L,

'
UNHOLY.

,

rrs NOW TIME TO TRY JESUS11!

THE WHOLE WORLD IS GONE CRAZY; DOCTORS, JUDGES,
AND THE ANALYST; THEY HAVE TRIED MANY WAYS; BUT THEY

CAN'f GET THE PROBLEM LICKED! ! !

ISAIAH 1:18, COME NOW, AND LET US REASON TOGETHER,
SAITH THE LORD: THOUGH YOUR SINS BE AS SCARLET, THEY
SHALL BE AS WHITE AS SNOW; THOUGH THEY BE RED LIKE
CRIMSON, THEY SHALL BE AS WOOL.

THE DOCTORS GIVE OUT PILLS, CIGARETTES AND ALCOHOL

FOR THE BRAINS; TRYING TO KEEP THIS WORLD FROM GOING

INSANE!!!

MATTHEW 11:28-3-0, JESUS SAID,COME UNTO ME.ALLYE
THAT LABOUR AND ARE HEAVY(OPPRESSED) LADEN, AND I

WILL GIVE YOU REST. TAKE MY YOKE(THE HOLY BIBLE) UPON

YQU, AND LEARN OF ME; FOR I AM MEEK AND LOWLY IN
HEART: AND YE SHALL FIND REST UNTO YOUR SOULS. FORMY

YOKE IS EASY, AND MY BURDEN(SERVICE) IS LIGHT. GOD IS NOT

THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR ONEANOTHER
ALWAYS.

WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST BILLY B.J. MORRISON.III YOUR
BROTHER IS CHRIST JESUS!

What, In A Man Himself,
I want people everywhere, includ-

ing very much the readersof the San
Antonio Register, to know what I was
so,fortunate to loarn about love from
A$thetic Realism, the education found-a- d

In 1941 by the great American poet.
erH?o ana philosopher, EH Siegel, for it
changed my life and madetrua love
pojfiblf!

Before studying Aaitnatle Raallam,
ilka so many man. I want baak and forth
batwaao blaming my failure in love on

othar paopla and my upbringing, the
lajanleiMfliM of th oppositeswe my
bad luck awl i'mi fnaliaf tbar wm
somethingterribly wrong with no,
without having any notion wku that
lowpthing was.

In the international fw'MTt,.i The
Right of At ithetic Realism to Bo
Known, titled "What OpposesLove?,"
Mr. Siogel explain:

The answer, then, to the auastion:
Whet opposes love? is: The narrow
elf oppose love, with its grant

coBtlBtiMl tmnuw. canSansot.Lovefttwppww snv

is snthnra possibility of nneing she
nmM rftatttraatlv kaeniiM mmm

Ainig sUfhvnstf fnans injnetven It
MM M mmVmI ejnt, nwojjpi or it it
Waaaaaaaneatout inurialiaticMsasnvsrn
MMMMttl f&nf MMtttteVtlttJal 4nt flBfllft ftMMnswn HaejpMnjejnj M nsm.

sne thnt we have a

Taarasaathis taaUnd one to go

OMWiftioe It dent. Thnt Is

! feel in sny nsarrinfe

8n

woman I tespectand care for so much,
Donna Lamb, who is an Aesthetic
Realism consultant.

"
ShouldWe NeedAnything?

Mr. JSiagelhas defined love as
'proud seed." But before studying
Atthtie Realism, I had irtireaeingly a
tarriflc desire not to nsdanything. A
personlaiig& for lova," Bllen Ralss
ixplain In The Right Of H 1S67 but
also feels (hat he is mare important

As a young boy I could spend
Jiowrpkyiag tag andriding my bicycle
with my mends;mmI get oWer, lieu
oweandmore that peoplewere bother-som-e,

too ciMopseble. too damending,

shouldneedwas myself By my teens,
while I would still hang out with friend
on Friday night, I spentmore andmore
time alone, feeling this was when I
oouid do what I wentfxl. unencumbered
by peoplewho, as I put it, were " my
way" and "stowed me down." And !
amneamY Celt there urns hnsdlv n mau
aensherfwrson could do fcr me thnt I
ootdefe'tetohesMvfonwietf.

But m time patted, with nil my
ssnitgMtf feHanre end even ask wns
the htt thing I would averNsmu to I
noartndahont mysntf. fhrMng I would
ntwcf hnve love and would spendthe
metofmyhwuilnnnMMSi.

bm rtoathrtii BeaHsreclassI had
the honor to attend. Mr. Siatnt
satpksiMs) sganatndetihvofmyIMs.

"Whoa we seethe ontay world

nKotalrH he f 1,1

jQljflBflBB h) one

KkHH lransgre:stc
awttHlnnVnFaS fnuiiucc

feature sin, is that is directed
God.

The effect sin has pollutedJui world's system, our nation's
values, our state'sgovernment, our city's policies. It is responsible
for inequities inour neighborhood. The stench of sin hasvisited
our own homes making its characteristic expression and through
our lives. I

6:23 tells that,Hhe wages of sin death." So devas-

tating is the impactof sin in mr lives that it leaves a wake of death

HeavenandHell areIn
TheEyeoftheBeholder

His disciples questioned:
"Wi-v- i will the Kingdom come?"
Jesusanswered:"It will nevercome

you expecting it. will
say, 'Here it is or thereit is ' Rather
the Kingdom of the Father is spread
out upon the earthand men don't
see it. " Saying 113 of
Thomas

Contrary to misconcep-
tion we do not seewith our eyes.
Our eyes are merely receptacles
which take in and reflec-

tions of light. Our nervoussystem
and brain then processesthese
imagesand "see" according to
the way have been socialized to
recognizeor define what we are
observing. What we "see" is more a
function of our perceptions andour
point of view which includes our
mental. and physical
perspectivelocation, belief sys-

tem, socialization,biases,memory
and emotionalresponsesto past
experiences.Seeing is a cognitive as
well asa physical process.

It has been said that one'man's
heaven is anotherman'shell. It all

upon your perspective ori-

entation and values. By heaven and
hell I mean statesof consciousness
rather than physical places of eter-

nal bliss or suffering. Life presents
us with a myriad of experiences. It
is not what happensto us in life that
counts,it is how we perceiveour-

selves and theevent that
our emotional responseand how
cope or handle the Our
perceptions basedupon our self-ima-ge

belief system,expectations
and how define our capabilities.
What if we perceivedour environ-

ment as the Kingdom of God,
meaning one of divine potential?
How would thesebeliefs and per-

ceptions influence theway you con-

ducted your affairs?
--If yQy passively allow life (out-

side forces) to dictate your paceand
experiences,you are more
than a puppet. I know there are

wanting to assist we don't like
it, even though the direction we've
adopted ourselvesmay not
the bast."

And he purfnto words what lie called
"very unwise motto":

"Everything that happens to me
must done myself; I won't
let anything elseaffect wall."

I love Mr. Siegel for criticising
straight the terrifically hurtful track I
was on, enabling tofeel prouderof
needing other people. Where I once
eotildft't be in a conversation with ano-

ther person more than two minutes
without getting impatient and annoyed,
for the first time I beganlistening to
otherpeople with pleasure.And instead
of defending myself vociferously
against anyone whoquestioned any-

thing about me, I wanted toknow peo-

ple's observationsof me and changed
for the better through them. This made
it possible me really to have hope
about love! H is a great pleasure to
now aboutnn instanrr rich educa-

tion I've received on this subject in
csaatea taught toe ClassChairman
Blten Seise.

w. Cure farAsjnAhV
A friend sasneonceinscribedso

apdym altitude mine. He Mid I fak
I was doiuf a woman a araatmvor

by her occasional com-

pany, and thnt once I did. she should
secteasy and assuredher wishes for
a good lite bad hnen

en stateof man can best be described
d. sin. Sin is failure, error, ii.iqjity
iti trespass, lawlessnessand unright- -
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things in life you haveno control
over, but you always havecontrol
over how you perceive (define, eval-

uate or respondto) what is going
on. Y6u and only you, unlessyou
have abdicated thispower, can
determine your expectations, limits,
horizons and responsesto life's
vicissitudes. Is your life a heavenor
a hell? Do you look for the divine
potential in every situation, even
tragediesand setbacks?When you
expect things to work out in your
favor, they usually do, no matter
how bad the situation seems. They
may not turn out exactly the way
you planned or how you thought
they would. But, they will turn out
well if you look for the lessonin
every situation.

We live in the here andnow.
What if we were socialized to
believe we experiencedheavenor
hell in thehereand now. What if we
understood that our thoughts words
and deeds initiated consequences
and conditions thatwere either
pleasant (heavenly)or ul

(hellish). By heaven I mean atone-

ment nt, unibn) with our
higher selveseven in the midst of
adversity, and righteous application
of our talents leading to

success,health and prosper-
ity. Hell refers to the pain and suf-

fering we bring upon ourselves
when we fail to use ourknowledge
and abilities aright repeatingthe
samemistakes over and over again.

If we live righteously now and
if there is DIVINE JUSTICE, we
will reap ourjust rewards both here
and now and later. If we really
believed that how many addicts
would there be?Very few I think.
Wouldn't we respectourselvesand
our fellow man? Wouldn't we be
more mature about life? Wouldn't
we have a different outlook on set-

backs and failure? If we believed
the Kingdom Of The Fatherwas
spreadout upon the earth, wouldn't
we take advantageof all we have
been given? Food for thought.

clear to me in no uncertainterms that
they objectedto being seenthis way
each time, 1 was shocked andhurt and
felt I was the onebeingmistreated.

I am so grateful to Ellen Reiss for
her tremendous good will in having me
understand what stopped me from hav-

ing true love and how this could change.
In oneclass discussion, as I spoke dole-

fully yet so complacently abouta recent
breakup with a woman. Miss Reiss
askedme, "Would you rather feel sador
change something central in yourself
the belief that you have the rigitt to feel
superior,to havecontempt?" 'I'm not
sure," I answered.And she explained,
"How much self-lov- e interferes with
love, you haven't wanted to look
at....Do you think there is something
you feel you're entitled to, and it does-

n't go over with the ladies, and it does-

n't go over with yourself V I said yes.
For the purpose c f enabling me to

r,udy that somethinginsteador being
run by it, Miss Reiss suggestedI write
each day, "An InsSnnreof My SobT-Lc-ve

and How It Hurt Me." I wrote, for

After Imvsbbi the wmm today.

InterferesWith Love?

Wl((tsst WHm" Mmntjuf JMn9stt0snn9tO 996
wave not the hnandftri aoiatMna I
had smp bat stint I tfmfjbt want

MMa. I MM njejtf MemmpjnjpjpQpnnsv
s
w eenttd

hnve kmtMJra feeling for cheae
works but instead I choeeto uae
some uf the great art of the world

their purpose"

and destruction exerywhere it has leen. Where would we be without
a Savivr?

In John 1i):l() Jesusdescribedthe contrastbetweenHis wane
and thedevil's as it related to people. "The thief (devil) cometh not,"
sayeth the Lord, "but for to steal, and to kill and to destroy: I am
come that they might have life, and that they might have it mote
abundantly."

Jesusis able to give us abundantliving by wiping away our sin.

.He took our sins to the cross with Him so that we might have access
to a Holy God, and so that we might walk this life hereon earthin
victory. "He was woundedfor our transgressions,he was bruised for
our iniquities: the chastisementof our peacewas upon him; and with
his stripes we werehealed"(Isaiah53:5).

City Wide ushersWill Meet
The City Wide Usherswill

meet at the Greater St. Luke
Rionary Baptist Church, 306

East 26111 Street, Saturday,
January 9, 1999, beginningat
5:00 p. m. Rev. J. H. Ford is the
hostpastor.

. Saints, this is a new year, so
let's all put God first in our lives
for wisdom and might are His.
He changesthe times and the
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Since this is thebeginning
a new year, let's forget
canned Thanks to
you for togetherlast
year. We would like to a big
"thank to the Southwest
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ATTENTION
SOVEREIGNGRACE

BELIEVERS
Who believes in the "Doctrines of God'sGrace"(TU.L.l.P)

PleaseJoin Us in Worship at Only SovereignGrace
Baptist Church in Lubbock at 1532 E. 19th Street.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Serviap 10:45 am.
Bvetting Woftlp 5KJ0 p.m.

WndneadnyEvening Services tf:30 p.m.

Bar more Informadon Contact
wham Charles Baker

744-59-4

FUMDAMEb
BAfIHSx CHURCH

SOVEREIGN GRACE

'1
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"the .ewspjper of today with jna ideals for the 90 s and beyorxf
Your weekly comr.iur.ity newspaperwithOU, the people.in mtodl

Serving you

Subscribetodayto southwestdigest never
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

On Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New SubscrStlon

E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

Medical

inftES&nent

Seningthe since 1952
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TX 79434
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HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtainedby calling

Equal Opportunity Employment

ForrefreshingcokJ

ProiksanddeBdous
.Snacks,catl out , .

office on weekdays

8 ami5 p.m.

at (806)747-529- 7.

Ws welcomeyour

Locally owned andoperatedfor 45 years

to maximize your ServiceandProfits.

SMI SfJf
LuWNMk,

vendingbusiness!
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CHARLES "HOP" I1QUDY
SAUSCONtULTAKT

But 106-798-45-00

PSX 37

PrtComptottDetail

fr Full Tankof Qm

WlthThl Ad

Workmn's ChnrjH Accounts

ml jun.
iHFfaiw aiy

from

over

abouthow you
getHIV AJDSandother

andfind out
how you ftgitti

CALL:

Outreach
1409 23rd

Lubbock. 7940$

OtherService Provided:
HTV PreveatfttnKiltftcata
SubstanceAbtleeCounseling
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

7-
-

ChangeTakes The

--a-
Digest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard

OOO

era niAaaiSouthwest

BobJordan
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793-418-4

DDI

Frontier

CAVIELS PriARMACY
Compunction
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miAyytA

STOPwotiylng gpfct
sexually

transmitteddisease,

Communitv

The You

HOSPITAL afids
Far tmpbywMt information Sflfp

PersonnelOffice II ft
796-689- 9 52JUB

" EqualOpportunity Employer" frjfJjB
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COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

Street
TX

InsideOut!"

ST. MARY

contact:

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

762-1897744-5- 050

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas
Mary

We work by appointmentonly

Booth Available I NeedBarbers

famous
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famous

a
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Fn,Cortlblmtfal Stbttng
Dally SupportGroups

G.E.D. Classes

"Ileal PlaceFrom

For

METHODIST

Rentals

Employment RES!
FestivalSpecial EventsCoordinator
Convention andTourism Bureau
of Lubbock Lubbock,Texas

Responsibilities:
Coordinating all aspectsof the
Buddy Holly Music Festival including
logistics, talent, timelines, promotion
and marketing
Qualifications:
Experiencein festival and special
events planning, negotiatingand
booking talent for concerts,and
knowledge of specialtymerchandise
development.Strong marketing and
sales- experience-- preferred.
Interpersonal and project manage-
ment skills with strong attention to
detail
Contact:
C. David Sharp
Chief Executive Officer
Market Lubbock, Inc.
P.O. Box 2000
Lubbock,Texas79457

Equal Opportunity Employer

'." " I Mill
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MUtf IE 18 YM,
IRY.U 1619) 64M4a4:

fWTED PSYCHIC
WANTTO HELP'
LtTTHfiW TILL yofti

AfOUTTH puTURl

10M2011S5EXt
$3.90 fH6B lffiL
U8Tami8YW
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Employment

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Atiorncy-at-La-w

(8O6) 744-967-1

1604Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce criminal

child Support Wills
Not certifiedby any Board of SpecteteHon

Wait ft lay, SiHw Irate?
UabJ a laA AM

is mm I

CAM:

7G2-4GQ- 5

SwtkwsstDiitst Clissifitfs
ItesaNsBui'MtiMl!

coirCOMMUNICATIONS

Computer Network Specialist
Cox Communicationsis currently seekinga

ComputerNetwork Specialist to completeits Business
Solutions team. th knowledge of personalcom-

putersand peripherals, network devices,Microsoft NT
Server 4.0, Microsoft Office products,and business
software is required. Collegedegreeor equivalent
experiencepreferred.

Responsible for the effective and cost-efficie- nt

operationof the system'scomputersystemsand
processes.Providessupport and training for various
hardware devicesandsoftware progfams.

Cox Communicationsoffers a competitive salary
commensuratewith experience,an excellentflexible
benefits package,and a team working environment.
Interestedcandidatesshould forward a resumeto Cox

.Communications,Attn: ComputerNetwork Specialist,
6710Hartford Ave., Lubbock, TX 79413. EOEMF

African American Gift Catalog.
Collectibles Religious Jewelry

SportsGifts: NFUNBA '

ICS Marketing
Suite4872,Toledo, OH 43620-087- 2

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph: (806)745-545- 6

State license;
(TACL BOO 1472)

dfluiiinc

CharlesPlanks

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handyman for almost any kind of work;
chauffeur, carpenter, yard man, clean up &

haul, landscape,biblical plaque rnakar,
welding, cut lots, burglary bars fence repair-
ing, painting, photography, and many mora.
Working with God'stalents! II Matthew 25:14-2- 1,

"BlessedHands" Call Billy B.J. Morrison.
Ill

806762-288-6 Mobile 8067890895
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OprahWinfrey IkkesAn IncredibleJourneyIn Tbni Morrison'sBeloved
Am A Black Woman...

One Jlark nrtman bom in
Ki sciushk Mississippi,
22 miles firm Jackson.
IS riile frrm Meridian
where evenhtxhstill gnei to catch
the train
just a hop, skip, v.ndu jumpfrom
the S"If...

Oprah Winfrey

WASHINGTON Eleven years
ago while readingToni Morrison's
novel "Beloved," talk shew host and
actress Oprah infrey saw a refic-

tion of her own life in the character
of Sethe. Like Sethe,she hadsuf-

fered the death of her own child at
age 14. Winfrey was determinedto
some day bring the Pulitzer Prise-winni- ng

novel to the silver screen
and portray the characterthat mir-

rored hti jarly years.
"Beloved" tells the story of one

woman's determination to escape
the memoriesof slavery, but is
hauntedby its painful past.

"From the very first day that I

rend 'Beloved', I always saw
myselfas Sethe,"saysWinfrey, who
was in Washington, D.C. recently to
promote the upcoming releaseof
"Beloved."

"I always saw myself as Sethe.
And, I always saw Paul D as Danny
Glover."

"Beloved" reunites Winfrey
with actor Danny Glover, with
whom she worked in Steven
Spielberg's "The Color Purple."
Working with the talentedactorhas
been an incredible learning experi-

ence for Winfrey.
"Danny is an extraordinary

human being," she said. "And even
more, he is deliberate in his acting.
He elevateseverybodywho is the
scenewith him. You just feel like.
Oh my God, he is so good. Oh my

God, how can I be that good? I just
want to be thatgood.' So, he makes
yoU want to be better. He brings the
truth out of you."

Taking on the complex charac-

ter of Sethe presentedWinfrey with
many obstaclesand fears as an
actress.She found herselfconstantly
questioning her own ability to play
the character. My greatestfear was
tiUfttSethe would ust be acted,"
saysWinfrey; "that Sethewould just
become a character and that I

wouldn't be able to transform
myself and let the purity of who I

knew she was through. Thatwas my
greatest fear up until the very end."
Anotherobstacle thatWinfrey faced
was her emotional personality - a
quality that gave Toni Morrison

Mississippi Head
StartProgram
Receives
$2,777,214

WASHINGTON, D.C. Today
United StatesRepresentativeBennie
G. Thompson
that Coahoma Opportunities, Inc. in
Clarksdale, Mississippi would
receive$2,777,214grant from the
United States Department of Health
and Human Services.

CongressmanThompson said "

The Head Start programs in
Mississippi continuesto make sig-

nificant investments in our children
that will yield an immeasurable
return in the future. These funds
will enable thousandsof low-incom- e

children to havea jump start
on their futures."

Head Start is a national pro-

gram tint provides comprehensive
developmental services for
America'! low-incom- e, pre-scho- ol

childrenagesthree to five and social
servicesfor their families. There are
approximately 1,400 community-base-d

nonprofit organizationsund
social systems that developunique
and innovative progiams to meet
specific social service needs.

Head Start began in 1965 in the
Office of economic Opportunity and
is now administered by the
Administration for Children and
Families.

doubtsebonher ability to play the
character.

"I heard Morrison) told
JonathanDemmc, 'Oprah Winfrey
is emotional, Sethe is not,' which is

true," she says Setheis not emo-

tioned at all. She Jwt iron-wille- d,

in denial, and hasbeatenback the
past."

To lose heremotions and the
sadnessof the painful moments that
Sethe faced, Winfrey would go into
her trailer to empty her sympathy
for the character.

"There would be many a day
when I would do die scenesand I

would go andcry for what had hap-

pened in the scene,or cry before to
empty mystlf. Ybu've got to let that
go andJuktall the story."

In hor search for a director for
"Beloved", Winfrey encountered
manyroadblocks.

"Many years into it vhen peo-

ple weren't respondingto the first
script that was written by Akosua
TBusia, every director was telling
me, ' you can't get that on the
screen,'"saysWinfrey." And, 'you
can't play Sethe'or 'let me decide
if you can play her.' And I started to
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think, well, maybe they're right.
Maybe they're right anJ I m
wrong."

Unwilling to give ur. Winfrey
continued ht. search tor a director
until she contacted Academy
Award-winnin- g director Jonathan
Demme, who had directed
"Philadelphia" a,id "The Silence of

the I.arribs."
"Nobody believed me hut

Jonathan Demme," says Winfrey. "I

needed a director who was willing
to let me try. I wasn't witling to give
it up to somebodywho just oint
blank said, 'you can't.'"

Born in Kosciusko. Miss.,
Winfrey began her broadcasting
careerat age 19. She made broad-

casting history when she became
the youngestAfrican-America- n

woman to anchor the news on
Nashville'sWTVF-TV- .

In 1977, Winfrey went to
Baltimore to work as a or at
WJZ-T- V with the lateJerry Turner.
Several years-late-r, she mov&l from
the anchor deskto co-ho-st of the .
once popular daytime talk show
"PeopleAre Talking" with Richar3

Sher.

INTRODUCING

During hei tenure at Channel
13, Wi.ifrey gained popularity for
her honesty and warmth. In 1983
s!ic left Baltimore for in CWcago.
After taking over as host of
Chiciigo's "KM Chicago," the day-

time talk show's ratings went
through the roof. A year lata, "AM
Chicago" b-g-an taping "The Oprah
Winfrey Show." The resi is history.

Winfrey gained national recog-

nition as an actresswhen sheplayed
Sofia in Steven Spielberg'.;screen
adaptation of Alice Walker's novel
"The Color Purple." Her brilliant
performance earned her rave
reviews along with Academy Award
and Golden Globenominations.

According to Winfrey, 10 years
ago sWe "wouldn't been able to do
what Was necessary"let go of her-

self vniile playing Sethe. But thanks
to the stern advice given to her by
theylate Adolph Caesarwho she
says, "taught me how to act," she
waTable ya tackle the character
without any difficulty. "1 was scared
to death, scared to death every day,"
saysWinfrey, asshe recallsher days
on the set of 'The Color Purple." "I
was terrified up to the very last day

of shooting the movie. I never
relaxed "

Winfrey's nervesweakened
when director Steven Spielberg
asked her to cry in a scene.UnaMc
to find tears, she spetit the rest of
the evening in her room crying until
Caesarknocked on her door. Sht
recalls themoment witl. a chuckie.
"He came in and siid. 'What is
your prcblerr?' Ard I said, i know
I failed and Steven is going .o fire
me. He askedmc to cry and 1 could-

n't. I know he'r. going to have to
start this movie all over.'"

Winfrey imitates Caesar in a
firm, gruff voice," 'You're trying to
force the character to do something
the characterdoesn'twant to do.
You give yourselfover to the char-

acter. Let the charactertake control.
You g've yourself over, you hear
me?You give yourselfover damn it!

And they take control. You're trying
to control the character. And if the
character wants to cry, she will cry.

And not even Steven Spielberg can
make her cry if she doesn'twant to
cry.' And soPgot it and it clicked
with me."

After her triumph in "The
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Covenant introduce

CovenantMedical (formerly MethodistHospital) and
CovenantMedical Center-Lakesid-e (formerly St. Mary Hospital).

By moving toward oneunifying name, ?

we'll be able focuson our.onetrue mission:
Caring for theftholeperson- body, mind andspirit

Color Purple," Win. ray went on to
form Harpj HttKMction which pro-

duces fi!ms, mini-sere- s, and TV
yeries.Two of he most papularpro
duetto.;s have been "The Women of
Brewster Place" and "1 hereAre No
Children."

Winfrey bas expandediier pro-

duction duties v ith trend and
Kate Fori. The two have

fr med "Opah Winfrey Presents,"a
seriesor original films for televi-

sion. Her latest projects have
included Dorothy West's "The
Wedding" and "Before Women Had'Wings."

Now xhat "Beloved" has
opened nationwide, Winfrey is both
relieved and excited that her 1

dream has become1 reality.
She hopes that audiences look
beyond the "ghost itory" and "walk
away with whatever they bring."

"For some people, it's just a
ghost story," saysWinfrey. "And
that's fine with mc if you think
she'sjust n ghost But thestory is
layered... layered doop. There's not
a gratuitousmoment in the movie,
so there'ssomething there for
everybody."
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THE TWO NEW FACES
OF THE ONE NAME IN HEALTHCARE

Health Systemis proud to

Center

to

We'll be able to realize our onetruevision:
To bea leaderin providing regionalintegrated
healthcare,promoting healthImprovementand
creatinghealthycommunities.

And we'll be able to keepour one true promise:
To alwayswork together,

Sure, the mimeson the buildings arechanging.
But inside, we're still the same.

OVENANT
EALTH S Y S T E M

A Ministry of St. Mary Hospital& Lubbock Methodist Hospital System


